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ATTEMPTS TO BLOCK LSD REACTION WITri SOL 

SIMULTANEOUSlY ''II I TH LSD 

GIVE@ 
.. 

These experiments were c~rrlcd out because the 

close chemical stmllarlty of BOL and LSD suggest~d that 

BOL might block the LSD r~actlon by competing. with LSD 

for receptor sltes. 

Subjects used were IS nontolerant former morphine 

addicts, all Negro males who were rn good physical con

dition who presented no evidence of major psychoses • 
• 

Most of these patients had had considerable experience 

with LSD. They received, ln randomized order, the 

following drug combinaHons: BOl placebo plus LSD placebo; 

BOL plus LSD; and BOl placebo plus LSD. The combtnatton 

of BOL plus LSD placebo was not studlcd because of the 

shortage of BOL, and also because the results should be 

tdenttcal wirh those described In the repor~ dealing wl~h 

the acute effects of BOL. 

The dosage of SOL was ~-4 mg./70 ~C• of bodyweTght 

and was given with the LSD. Nine pattenti receivid the 
.. 

hlgher dose. The dose of.LSD was 0.5-t.S mcgm./kg. 

Smaller doses were used"in rhe ftrst pathnts tested, 

because of the ;>ossibtl Hy that the drugs might synergtze. 
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M~thods. M~asurem~nts Included thr~shold for kneejer~s, 

pupillary diameter, systolic blood pressur~, th~.Abramson-. , 

Jarvtk questionnaire, and grading Of mental effects usfng 

th~ seale previously d~scrtbed. The results are shown ln 

the tabl~, a copy of which was sent with my letter of 

8 March 1957. It is obvious that th~re was no slgntffcant 

blocking of th~ LSD reaction and no aec~ntuatton of tt. 

Co.nclusfon. Admtnlitratron of BOL stmultaneous.Jy 

with LSD do~s not block or accentuate the LSD reaction. 

There ts no reason to believe that giving ~l aft~r LSD 

would,gtv~ any different results, since Gtnzel and Mayer

Gross have reported that Intravenous admfnfstratton of BOL 

does not reverse the LSD reaction. These results suggest 

that th~ attenuation of the LSD reaction observed after 

two days pre-treatment with LSD is due to the development 

Of cross tolerance. 
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DlscussTon. Because of the tnconelustveness of 

the experiment tt wtll have to be re~ted. Fortunately 

~e have succeeded tn obtaining an addttlon~l supply of 

·eoL and wlll repeat the experiment using a larger number 

of subj~cts, all of whom will be tested with LSD prior 

to tn~ttatton of the formal experiment In order to 

eliminate nonrcactors or to establish a dosage which 

will create a stgntftcant degree of reaction_. We 

Intend ·to give SOL for three days prtor to LSD, two 
• days prior to LSD, and to do another experiment In 

whtch a single dose wll I be given two hours before the 

LSD. 
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